chapter programs

0 Chapters reported meetings.

0 Chapters reported meetings.

0 Chapters reported meetings.

DAYTON
Dayton, OH (30) April
Roundtable on Refrigerant Retrofits
Ron Burge
Ron Vogl Honeywell
Bob Eck Eck Refrigeration
Larry Hammond Sporlan/Parker Hannifin
1 Chapter reported meetings.

NIAGARA FRONTIER
Buffalo, NY (12) April
Business Meeting
Electrical Testing
Tom Schaefer, CMS Upstate Systems
Buffalo, NY (13) March
Business Meeting
Hydronics/Solar
Toby Burns Frank Langley Co.

SULLIVAN TRAIL
Elmira, NY (4) March
Business Meeting

LEHIGH VALLEY
Allentown, PA (20) March
Coil Cleaning
Rick Souders Nu-Calgon

ADIRONDACK
Glens Falls, NY (15) April
Field Controls/Fresh-air Dampers/IAQ
Eddie Brown AKR Associates
Glens Falls, NY (12) March
Business Meeting
Honeywell Zone Controls/Wireless
Paul Doaner EDOS Manufacturers’ Reps Inc.
4 Chapters reported meetings.

CHARLESTON
Charleston, SC (16) April
Business Meeting
Various Industry Topics
Robert Cone Lennox Industries
Charleston, SC (17) March
Business Meeting
Code Discussions Roundtable
Members RSES Chapter 04052
1 Chapter reported meetings.

TENNESSEE VALLEY
Decatur, AL (5) April
Business Meeting

MIDDLE TENNESSEE
Nashville, TN (13) April
New A/C Technologies
Patrick Pride Danfoss
2 Chapters reported meetings.

FOX VALLEY
West Chicago, IL (18) April
Business Meeting
Soldering/Brazing
Members RSES Chapter 08129
West Chicago, IL  (20) March
Business Meeting
Taking Control of Your Manifold
Phil Candella, CMS  NuComfort Supply Inc.

COWTOWN
Fort Worth, TX  (40) February
Business Meeting
Products
Greg Paplaczyk  Aprilaire

SPRINGFIELD
Springfield, IL  (6) March
Business Meeting

GREATER DETROIT
Detroit, MI  (34) April
Compressor Installation/Troubleshooting
Dan Potter  Tecumseh Products

CAPITAL CITY
Madison, WI  (8) April
Business Meeting
Current Events
Members  RSES Chapter 08398
4 Chapters reported meetings.

MID WEST
Russellville, MO  (4) March
Business Meeting
Combustion Testing/Meters
Jim Burke  Testo
1 Chapter reported meetings.

REGION 9
Mike Eckstein, CM
Director
816-632-0109
meck@northmo.net

SAN ANTONIO
San Antonio, TX  (79) March
Business Meeting
Mr. Slim Field Service/Mitsubishi
Julio Ruiz  Inesco Distributing

REGION 10
Larry D. Brewer, CM
Director
512-963-1612
ldbrewer@suddenlink.net

TRI-COUNTY
New Braunfels, TX  (11) April
Business Meeting
Multiple-horsepower Motors
Rick Engleking  Growth Sales Marketing
3 Chapters reported meetings.

REGION 11
Rich Hoke, CMS
Director
847-931-5650
richhoke@sbcglobal.net

MID NEBRASKA
Kearney, NE  (35) April
Troubleshooting Air-distribution Systems
Dave Swett  Real World HVAC
Kelby Herman  Progressive Properties
1 Chapter reported meetings.

REGION 12
Mike Eckstein, CM
Director
816-632-0109
meck@northmo.net

REGION 13
Mike Eckstein, CM
Director
816-632-0109
meck@northmo.net

REGION 14
J.F. “Fred” Townsend
Director
562-927-8139
jftcarses@gmail.com
0 Chapters reported meetings.

REGION 15
J.F. “Fred” Townsend
Director
562-927-8139
jftcarses@gmail.com
0 Chapters reported meetings.

CENTRAL ARIZONA
Phoenix, AZ  (25) April
Business Meeting
Natural Gas Safety/Properties
Chris Shoemaker
Keith Jorgensen
Ken Kirschmann
Brad Brown  Southwest Gas

REGION 16
Wesley Maxfield, CM
Director
780-477-6904
wesmax@telusplanet.net
0 Chapters reported meetings.

REGION 17
Wesley Maxfield, CM
Director
780-477-6904
wesmax@telusplanet.net
0 Chapters reported meetings.